ADDITIONAL INDEX WORDS. sweet corn, donors of favorable alleles, GCA, PTC, µGÁ BSTRACT. The better emergence and seedling vigor of sweet corn (Zea mays L.) hybrids homozygous for the gene sugary1 (su1) make them more suitable for cultivation under European Atlantic conditions (cold, wet spring) than those homozygous for other traits. Elite sweet corn inbreds homozygous for both su1 and sugary enhancer1 (se1) could improve the table quality of su1 hybrids. The su1se1 inbreds for improving su1su1 hybrid performance can be chosen in several ways. The aim of this paper was to identify donors among su1se1 inbreds that might improve the quality of su1 hybrids. Eight su1se1 inbreds were crossed with eight su1 inbreds that were parents of fi fteen su1 hybrids. Hybrids and inbreds were cultivated next to one another in two locations in northwestern Spain in 1999 and 2000. Several possible estimators for identifying su1se1 inbred donors with favorable alleles lacking in the su1 hybrid were determined. These estimators included the relative number of favorable alleles present in the donor but absent in the hybrid (µG´), predicted three-way cross (PTC), minimum upper bound (UBND), net improvement (NI), probability of the net gain of favorable alleles when there is complete dominance (PNG g ), probability of the net gain of favorable alleles when there is partial dominance or epistasis (PNG ceg ), and general combining ability (GCA). µG´ and NI were chosen for improving hybrid table quality. These estimators indicate that table quality and other traits of su1 hybrids can be improved by using germplasm from the su1se1 inbred lines. The best donor of quality for most of the hybrids was the inbred line IL731a.
Sweet corn hybrids grown in the United States are traditionally homozygous for the recessive allele sugary1 (su1). Hybrids homozygous for the shrunken2 (sh2) allele or homozygous for the su1 and sugary enhancer1 (se1) genes are also cultivated in temperate areas. The su1 varieties are more appropriate in places where spring is cold and wet, such as the European Atlantic coast, since they have better germination characteristics than the su1se1 and sh2 varieties and show more early vigor (Douglass et al., 1993; Wann, 1980) . Some of the su1 inbreds developed in northwestern Spain (Ordás et al., 1994) and their hybrids are well adapted to European Atlantic conditions, but their table quality needs to be improved. Several studies have shown that genetic background (and not just the single genes su1, se1, or sh2 ) has a major infl uence on carbohydrate composition and therefore on table quality (Juvik et al., 1993; Andrew, 1978, 1980) . Inbreds su1se1 and sh2 might be appropriate for improving su1 hybrids since their table quality is good. Sugary enhancer material is preferable to sh2 in the short season conditions of western Europe since sh2 inbred lines are diffi cult to maintain due to their poor germination and inconsistent fi eld emergence.
Potential donors of table quality for su1 hybrids may be identifi ed among su1se1 inbreds through the use of estimators. Several have been developed to predict inbred performance in crosses with other inbreds. General combining ability (GCA) is useful when there is a group of inbreds and it is important to know which line is the best in hybrid combination. Predicted three-way cross (PTC) has been developed to predict the best three-way hybrid that can be obtained from a group of inbreds (Sprague and Eberhart, 1977) . Dudley (1984 Dudley ( , 1987 ) developed estimators to be used when hybrids with superior characteristics are already available but appropriate inbred donors need to be chosen. The variable µG´ proposed by Dudley (1987) estimates the relative number of favorable alleles present in the donor but absent in the hybrid (i.e., the number of favorable alleles that the hybrid could gain). Several methods based on Dudleyʼs theory have been developed. The minimum upper bound (UBND) Smith, 1988a, 1988b) is an estimate of the relative number of favorable alleles that a hybrid might acquire. Net improvement (NI) (Bernardo, 1990) estimates the relative number of favorable alleles that the hybrid can gain from the inbred donor minus the relative number of favorable alleles that the hybrid could lose due to unfavorable alleles the donor might supply. The probability of the net gain of favorable alleles when there is complete dominance (PNG g ), partial dominance or complementary epistasis (PNG ceg ) (Metz, 1994) , estimates the proportion of favorable loci with regard to the total number of loci (favorable and unfavorable) involved in a trait. PNG g is used when there is complete dominance, and PNG ceg when there is partial dominance or complementary epistasis. Several authors have compared methods of identifying donors of favorable alleles and report different estimators to be more appropriate for different materials or traits (Bernardo, 1990; Smith, 1988a, 1988b; Malvar et al., 1997a Malvar et al., , 1997b Malvar et al., , 2001 Mercy et al., 1999; Misevic, 1989a Misevic, , 1989b Dudley, 1989a, 1989b) . Since these methods have not been tested under conditions in which sweet corn genotypes are both donors and recipients, and when the trait to improve is table quality, the evaluation of as many estimators as possible is a good idea. The aim of this paper was to identify donors among su1se1 inbreds for improving the table quality of su1 hybrids.
Materials and Methods
Eight su1se1 inbred lines (Table 1) were evaluated as sources of favorable alleles for the improvement of 15 su1 hybrids. Five of these su1se1 inbreds are known to be related to IL677a, but the other three lines are probably related to it as well (Table 1) . Inbreds with the genetic constitution su1se1 are diffi cult to maintain in places such as Galicia (northwestern Spain). In fact, these inbreds are the only su1se1 lines we have been able to maintain under its climatic conditions. The 15 su1 hybrids [EP58, EP59, EP60, and EP62 crossed with I5125, V679, V7726, and H7 (except for EP58 cross with I5125 and V7726)] chosen for improvement already showed good adaptation to European Atlantic conditions. We also included the hybrid I5125 × V7726. Four of the su1 inbreds (EP58, EP59, EP60, and EP62) were obtained in northwestern Spain in a program to develop sweet corn germplasm adapted to the European Atlantic climate typical of the area (Ordás et al., 1994) . The remaining su1 inbreds were obtained in North America or central Europe, but have shown acceptable adaptation to the climatic conditions of northwestern Spain.
Experiments were performed in 1999 and 2000 at two locations in Galicia (northwestern Spain): Pontevedra (lat. 42°25´N, long. 8°38´W, 20 m above sea level) and Pontecaldelas (lat. 42°23´N, long. 8°32´W, 300 m above sea level). Unfortunately, the crop was lost to pests (Agriotes Eschscholtz) in Pontecaldelas in 2000. Both locations have a wet climate (annual rainfall ≈1600 mm).
The 15 su1 hybrids to improve along with 64 hybrids su1 × su1se1 made crossing eight inbreds su1 (the parental inbreds of the hybrids to improve) with eight inbreds su1se1 (the possible donors) (Table 1) , were evaluated in an 11 × 11 simple lattice design that included entries for other experiments. Each singlerow experimental plot consisted of 20 hills with two kernels per hill. The rows were spaced 0.8 m apart, and hills 0.21 m apart. All hills were thinned to one plant to achieve a fi nal plant density of ≈60,000 plants/ha. Eight su1 and eight su1se1 inbreds (Table 1) were evaluated in separate randomized complete-block designs with four replications. The inbred trials were placed adjacent to the hybrid trials to avoid competition from hybrids. All the seed for both the experiments of hybrids and the experiments of inbreds had been obtained the previous year.
Six traits were recorded in each plot: emergence, seedling vigor, ear appearance, number of kernel rows, ear length, table quality, and soluble solid content. Seedling vigor (at the fi ve-leaf stage), ear appearance, and table quality were measured on a subjective scale from 1 (very poor) to 9 (excellent). Average seedling vigor and ear appearance were recorded for each plot. Five trained panelists who tested three ears per plot determined table quality, that can be defi ned as the overall judgment on pericarp hardness, texture, and fl avor of the entry. The soluble solid content of the same ears was measured with a refractometer. Emergence was measured as the number of emerged plants over sown seeds (percentage) . The number of kernel rows and ear length (cm) were determined by examining fi ve ears taken from competitive plants from each plot (this should be suffi cient since these are F 1 hybrids and highly homozygous inbreds).
Each individual hybrid trial was undertaken using either a randomized complete-block design with two replicates or an simple lattice design. When effi ciency was >105%, the lattice was used; otherwise the randomized complete block was used. Means (nonadjusted for randomized complete block experiments, adjusted for block effects in lattice block experiments) were used in the analysis of variance across environments. In the combined hybrid trial, entries were assumed fi xed and each location-year combination treated as a random environment. The inbred trial data were also combined across environments, considering these lines as a fi xed factor and environments and replications as random effects.
For each su1se1 hybrid, means for each trait across environments were used to estimate the relative number of alleles for the classes of loci defi ned by Dudley (1987) . Dudleyʼs model for any three homozygous lines [two parents of a hybrid (I1 and I2) and a potential donor (Iw)] considers eight classes of loci (A-H) depending on the presence of favorable alleles: in I1-Classes A, B, C, and D, in I2-Classes A, C, E, and F, and in Iw-Classes A, C, E, and G. The donor is chosen based on the relative number of loci in Class G (µG´) calculated following the method of Dudley (1987) . Five other estimates of the value of each donor line were calculated: the predicted three-way cross (PTC) as [(I1 × Iw) + (I2 × Iw)]/2 (Sprague and Eberhart, 1977) , the minimum UBND of µG as the minimum of the expressions (I1 × Iw) -I1 and (I2 × Iw) -I2 Smith, 1988a, 1988b) , net improvement (NI) as the maximum of (I1 × Iw) -(I1 × I2) and (I2 × Iw) -(I1 × I2) (Bernardo, 1990) , net gain of favorable alleles (if there was PNG g ) as the maximum of µG´/(µD´ + µG´) and µG´/(µF´ + µG´), and net gain of favorable alleles (if there was PNG ceg ) as the maximum of (Metz, 1994) . Finally, GCA effects were calculated (Sprague and Tatum, 1942) .
The standard error of each estimator was calculated as the square root of the variance of the associated linear function. Estimators were considered different from zero if their values exceeded Table 1 . Name, pedigree and origin of su1 and su1se1 germplasm of sweet corn used in a study for improving the quality of su1 hybrids. Name Pedigree Name Pedigree Inbreds su1
Inbreds su1se1 twice the standard error. For each estimator and each su1 hybrid, donors were considered signifi cantly different when the difference between them was greater than twice the standard error. For each trait and su1 hybrid, simple correlation coeffi cients were calculated for each pair of estimators of donor value, and between each estimator and the performance per se of the donor line. Correlation coeffi cients for each of the 15 su1 hybrids to be improved were then transformed by Fisherʼs z-transformation method and tested for homogeneity. When homogeneity was found, a 90% confi dent interval was calculated for the pooled correlation coeffi cient (Steel et al., 1997) . All analyses were performed using the SAS package (SAS Institute, Cary, N.C.).
Results and Discussion

CORRELATIONS AMONG ESTIMATORS.
Correlations involving the soluble solid content are not reported since estimates of µG´ could not be obtained for many crosses, probably due to improper assumptions of complete dominance or nonepistasis (Dudley, 1988) . Correlations between µG´, PTC, UBND, and NI were strong and homogeneous for most traits ( Table 2 ). The strong correlations between µG´, PTC, and UBND indicate that these estimators are similar because they are all mainly based on class G. For some hybrids, PTC and UBND can overestimate the number of class G loci in some inbred donors, so µG´ was used to select the donors as it is a more sound estimator than PTC and UBND from the theoretical point of view (Zanoni and Dudley, 1989a) . However, the strong average correlation between µG´ and NI indicates that, in general, the probability of gaining favorable alleles is stronger than the probability of losing them, although just how strong this probability is depends on the hybrid in question. It was therefore deemed appropriate to calculate µG´ and NI for all the hybrids. GCA and PNG g correlated weakly with the previous estimators, especially PNG g with table quality. The correlations of PNG g with other estimators were heterogeneous for several traits. GCA gave a different estimation because it takes into account all the hybrids at once rather than each hybrid separately; therefore, it detected which inbred would be the best donor across the range of hybrids. For some hybrids, PNG g gave either an erroneous estimate (when the performance of some donor inbred was very poor) or was unable to detect differences between donors since for all of them it approached a value of one. The correlations between PNG ceg and Iw with the other estimators were weak for all traits since the "expectations" for PNG ceg and Iw contain all loci classes while others mainly take into account the G loci class. In addition, both PNG ceg and PNG g gave erroneous estimates when some of the donor inbreds performed poorly. The correlation coeffi cients among estimators obtained in this study were similar to those found by other authors (Bernardo, 1990; Smith, 1988a, 1988b; Malvar et al., 1997a Malvar et al., , 1997b Metz, 1994; Misevic, 1989a Misevic, , 1989b Dudley, 1989a, 1989b) .
We therefore chose donor lines based on the µG´ values, which estimates the number of favorable alleles a hybrid can gain. Donors with µG´ signifi cantly greater than zero can improve the hybrid, while donors with µG´ values not signifi cantly different to zero cannot. Donor inbreds were also chosen based on NI values since this takes into account the unfavorable alleles present in the donors. The unfavorable alleles complicate the isolation of superior new lines, and more crosses are required to obtain a good result.
INBREDS AND HYBRIDS: DIFFERENCES BETWEEN TRAITS.
Signifi cant differences were seen in emergence and table quality among the su1se1 inbreds (Table 3 ). IL767b was the worst for emergence, but the best for table quality. There were no signifi cant differences among the inbreds with respect to soluble solid content, even though this trait is related to table quality since the solids in question are largely sugars (Scott et al., 1945) . Rhodes et al. (1982) found no difference in sugar content among IL731a, IL778d, IL779a, and IL677a, but IL767b had less sugar. In the present study, however, it showed the best table quality. The lack of a relationship between sugar concentration and organoleptic scores has also been reported by other authors (Evensen and Boyer, 1986; Revilla, 1992) who thought that in the presence of adequate sugar, other factors would most infl uence table quality.
The emergence and seedling vigor of some of the su1 hybrids was acceptable, especially those of EP62 × V679 and EP62 × V7726 ( Table 3 ), indicating that they are better adapted to European Atlantic conditions. Most of the hybrids received scores of 5 or 6 for ear appearance, had <16 rows of kernels (the advisable minimum) (Tracy, 2001) , an ear length of <20-23 cm (the advisable value) (Tracy, 2001) , and a table quality of <5 (Table  3) . Therefore, all the hybrids had quality values that needed to be improved. We chose to improve EP62 × V679, EP62 × V7726, EP60 × V7726, EP58 × H7, and I5125 × V7726. EP62 × V679 and EP62 × V7726 showed the best emergence and seedling vigor. EP60 × V7726 showed good agricultural performance and the best table quality. In addition, it is important to improve the very low number of rows of kernels for these hybrids (≈13 or 14). EP58 × H7 was the best for ear appearance and number of rows of kernels (so it is not necessary to improve these traits), and showed good agricultural performance. Finally, I5125 × V7726 showed an adequate number of rows of kernels.
CHOICE OF DONORS.
For some traits, estimates of µG´ could not be obtained for some donors (Table 4) , probably because of incorrect assumptions regarding complete dominance or non-epistasis (Dudley, 1988) . This is clear for the number of rows of kernels, which in many studies has been shown to be an additive trait (Hallauer and Miranda, 1988) . Other authors report µG´ could not be calculated for grain dry matter (Zanoni and Dudley, 1989a ) and early vigor (Malvar et al., 1997b) . However, µG´ for ear length [which is supposed to fi t the Dudley model (Dudley, 1998) ] could be calculated for all donors. Malvar et al. (1997a) also calculated µG´ for ear length in all donors.
Ear appearance and table quality would be easy to improve in most of the hybrids (NI was signifi cantly higher than zero for most donors), although for hybrids with the highest values for these traits (EP58 × H7 and EP60 × V7726) this would be more diffi cult (as expected) (Table 4 ). For EP58 × H7, no single donor had NI values above zero, and most donors did not even have favorable alleles. For EP60 × V7726, only IL731a had an NI value signifi cantly higher than zero. Dudley (1987) also found that µG´ values were lower for the higher yielding hybrids. The ear length and number of rows of kernels of all the hybrids could be easily improved by most of the donors (NI was signifi cantly greater than zero for most of the donors) ( Table 4) .
The best course of action would be to improve all traits at the same time, but if that is impossible, traits deemed more important should be improved while the performance of others is maintained. To achieve this, it would seem appropriate to fi rst choose those donors that improve the most important traits and, from among them, those most likely to improve the other characteristics as well. In the present study, the most important trait was table quality. For EP60 × V7726, the inbreds IL731a and We6 were the only donors with favorable alleles for table quality. IL731a had an NI value signifi cantly above zero while We6 did not, so it is easier to improve this quality with IL731a. For the ear traits, this inbred had NI values signifi cantly greater than zero, so it would also be easy to improve these characteristics with IL731a. The improvement of table quality and the ear characteristics of EP62 × V7726 should be easily achieved with IL731a, IL767b, and IL779a since the NIs were signifi cantly greater than zero. IL731a was the best donor for table quality, so it is preferred over the other two (although the difference was not signifi cant). Improving the quality of EP62 × V679 would be impossible with any of the present donors; other sources of germplasm must therefore be sought. The improvement of table quality and the ear characteristics of I5125 × V7726 should be easy to improve with IL677a, IL731a, and We6. Finally, for EP58 × H7, some inbreds could improve all characteristics. Table quality could be easily improved by most of the donors examined (NI signifi cantly higher than zero), but ear appearance could not be easily improved by any of them (NI not signifi cantly higher than zero). This result was expected since EP58 × H7 had one of the worst table qualities but the best ear appearance. Among the donor inbreds, IL767b stood out for all traits. The best donor for table quality for most of the hybrids would be IL731a, although it had an intermediate per se value. We6 would also a good donor for some hybrids, but it had the worst per se value. This is because IL731a and We6 have less total favorable alleles for table quality (A, C, E, and G classes) than the other inbreds, but they have more favorable alleles that are absent in the hybrid (G class) than do the rest of the inbreds. Therefore, as other authors have indicated for characteristics such as yield, plant height or earliness (Malvar et al., 1997a (Malvar et al., , 1997b Misevic, 1989a; Zanoni and Dudley, 1989a) , it would not be advisable to simply choose the inbred donor with the best table quality for improving that of a hybrid, but to select the donor with the most favorable allele estimators.
Although only three environments were tested, a large number of hybrids were used. This, therefore, allows conclusions to be drawn with a reasonable degree of confi dence. The next step should be to use a smaller number of donors; this will allow experiments to be performed in more environments.
The su1se1 inbreds seem to be a promising source of germplasm for improving these characteristics in su1 hybrids. Their use might allow more commercially viable sweet corn varieties, capable of growing in European Atlantic climatic conditions, to be obtained. A possible way to improve a su1 hybrid would be to cross one of its parental inbreds to the donor, self the F 1 , cross the S 1 s to the other parental inbred, and test the crosses to identify those that have better quality than the original hybrid. Early testing can be used to shorten the length of the program as we are dealing with elite material. Remnant seed of the selected S 1 s would then be selfed for several seasons until reaching homozygosis. Table 4 . Estimates of relative number of favorable alleles (µGʼ z ) and net improvement (NI z ) for ear appearance (A), ear length (S), row number (R), and Dudley (1987) and NI as defi ned by Bernardo (1990) . y µG´ could not be calculated: it was impossible to solve a necessary equation (Dudley, 1987 ).
x In the fi eld we could not obtain the necessary hybrids to calculate the estimators. *Exceeded twice the standard error. Means with the same letter within the same row do not differ signifi cantly (LSD 0.05 ).
